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transferring and mixing with the dil-
uent in the microplate well. The micro-
diluter is removed, blotted, touched to
the surface of the distilled water wash,
and again blotted. Other acceptable
methods of serum delivery are de-
scribed in ‘‘Applied Microbiology,’’ vol-
ume 21, No. 3, March 1971, pages 394–399.

(3) Dilute the microtest antigens
with 0.50 percent phenolized saline and
add 100 microliters (0.1 cc.) to each
microplate well.

(4) Seal each plate with a plastic
sealer or place unsealed in a tight incu-
bation box as described in ‘‘Applied
Microbiology,’’ volume 23, No. 5, May
1972, pages 931–937. Incubate at 37°C. for
18–24 hours.

(5) Read the test results as described
in paragraph (f) of this section.

(e) The recommended procedure for a
microagglutination test titration is as
follows:

(1) Add 50 microliters (0.05cc.) of 0.85
percent physiological saline to each
well of the microplate.

(2) To the wells representative of the
lowest dilution in the titration, add an
additional 50 microliters (0.05 cc.) of
0.85 percent physiological saline mak-
ing a total of 100 microliters in these
wells.

(3) Transfer each serum sample as de-
scribed in § 147.5(d)(2) of this section to
the first well containing 100 microliters
(0.10cc.) in the titration, which rep-
resents the lowest dilution.

(4) Make twofold serial dilutions of
each serum by transferring 50 micro-
liters (0.05cc.) of diluted serum from
one well to the next using twelve 50
microliter microdiluters fitted in a
multimicrodiluter handle. When trans-
fers have been made to all of the wells
of the desired series, the 50 microliters
remaining in the microdiluters are re-
moved by blotting, touching the micro-
diluters to the surface of the distilled
water wash, and blotting again.

(5) Dilute the desired microtest anti-
gen with 0.50 percent phenolized saline
and add 50 microliters (0.05 cc.) to each
microplate well.

(6) Seal each plate with a plastic
sealer or place the unsealed micro-
plates in a tight incubation box and in-
cubate at 37 °C. for 18–24 hours.

(7) Read the test results as described
in paragraph (f) of this section.

(f) Read the test results with the aid
of a reading mirror. Results are inter-
preted as follows:

(1) N, or ¥ (negative) when the
microplate well has a large, distinct
button of stained cells; or

(2) P, or + (positive) when the
microplate well reveals no antigen but-
ton; or

(3) S, or ? (suspicious) when the
microplate well has a small button.
Suspicious reactions may tend to be
more positive than negative [±] or vice
versa [û] and can be so noted if desired.

(Approved by the Office of Management and
Budget under control number 0579–0007)

[41 FR 48726, Nov. 5, 1976. Redesignated at 44
FR 61586, Oct. 26, 1979, and amended at 57 FR
57342, Dec. 4, 1992; 59 FR 12799, Mar. 18, 1994;
59 FR 67617, Dec. 30, 1994; 61 FR 11521, Mar. 21,
1996; 63 FR 3, Jan. 2, 1998]

§ 147.6 Procedure for determining the
status of flocks reacting to tests for
Mycoplasma gallisepticum, Myco-
plasma synoviae, and Mycoplasma
meleagridis.

The macroagglutination tests for
Mycoplasma antibodies, as described in
‘‘Standard Methods for Testing Avian
Sera for the Presence of Mycoplasma
Gallisepticum Antibodies’’ published
by the Agricultural Research Service,
USDA, March 1966, and the micro-
agglutination tests, as reported in the
Proceedings, Sixteenth Annual Meet-
ing of the American Association of
Veterinary Laboratory Diagnosticians,
1973, shall be the official tests. Proce-
dures for isolation and identification of
Mycoplasma may be found in Isolation
and Identification of Avian Pathogens,
published by the American Association
of Avian Pathologists and §§ 147.15 and
147.16.

(a) The status of a flock for Myco-
plasma shall be determined according
to the following criteria:

(1) If the tube agglutination or the
serum plate test is negative, the flock
qualifies.

(2) If the tube agglutination or the
serum plate test is positive, the
hemaglutination inhibition (HI) test
and/or the Serum Plate Dilution (SPD)
test shall be conducted. Provided, that
for egg-type and meat-type chicken
and waterfowl, exhibition poultry, and
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game bird flocks, if more than 50 per-
cent of the samples are positive for ei-
ther Mycoplasma gallisepticum, M.
synoviae, or both, the HI and/or the
SPD test shall be conducted on 10 per-
cent of the positive samples or 25 posi-
tive samples, whichever is greater. The
results of the HI and/or SPD tests must
be followed by the action prescribed in
paragraphs (a)(3), (a)(4), and (a)(5) of
this section.

(3) If the tube agglutination or serum
plate tests are positive and HI and/or
the SPD tests are negative, the flock
shall be retested in accordance with
paragraph (a)(6) of this section.

(4) If HI titers of 1:40 or SPD titers of
1:5 are found, the flock shall be consid-
ered suspicious and shall be retested in
accordance with paragraph (a)(6) of
this section.

(5) If HI titers of 1:80, positive en-
zyme-labeled immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) titers, or SPD titers of 1:10 or
higher are found, the Official State
Agency shall presume the flock to be
infected. If the indicated titers are
found, tracheal swabs from 30 ran-
domly selected birds shall be taken
promptly and cultured individually or
a PCR-based procedure conducted on
these specimens for Mycoplasma, and
additional tests conducted in accord-
ance with paragraph (a)(6) of this sec-
tion before final determination of the
flock status is made.

(6) Fourteen days after the previous
bleeding date, all birds or a random
sample comprised of 75 birds shall be
tested by the serum plate or tube ag-
glutination test. Tested birds shall be
identified by numbered bands.

(7) If the tube agglutination test or
serum plate test is negative for the
Mycoplasma for which the flock was
tested, the flock qualifies.

(8) If the tube agglutination or serum
plate test is positive on the retest, the
HI and/or SPD test shall be conducted
on the reacting samples.

(9) On the retest, if the tube aggluti-
nation or serum plate tests are positive
at the same or higher rate and the HI
or SPD tests are negative, the flock
shall be considered suspicious and shall
be retested in accordance with para-
graph (a)(6) of this section.

(10) On the retest if HI titers of 1:80
and/or SPD titers of 1:10 or higher are

found, the flock shall be considered in-
fected: Provided, That, at the discretion
of the Official State Agency, additional
tests may be conducted in accordance
with paragraph (a)(6) of this section be-
fore final determination of the flock
status is made.

(11) If HI titers of 1:80 and/or SPD
titers of 1:10 or higher are found on the
second retest, the flock shall be consid-
ered infected for the Mycoplasma for
which it was tested.

(12) If the tube agglutination or
serum plate tests are found on the sec-
ond retest to be positive at the same or
higher rate and the HI and/or SPD tests
are negative, the flock should be con-
sidered infected: Provided, That if the
status of the flock is considered to be
equivocal, the Official State Agency
may examine reactors by the in vivo
bio-assay, PCR-based procedures, and/
or culture procedures before final de-
termination of the flock status is
made.

(13) If the in vivo bio-assay, PCR-
based procedures, and culture proce-
dures are negative, the Official State
Agency may qualify the flock for the
classification for which it was tested.

(14) If the in vivo bio-assay, PCR-
based procedures, or culture procedures
are positive, the flock will be consid-
ered infected. However, the following
considerations may apply:

(i) In PCR-positive flocks for which
there are other negative mycoplasma
test results, the flock’s mycoplasma
status should be confirmed through ei-
ther seroconversion or culture isola-
tion of the organism, or through both
methods, before final determination of
the flock’s status is made.

(ii) In flocks for which only the bio-
assay is positive, additional in vivo
bio-assay, PCR-based procedures, or
cultural examinations may be con-
ducted by the Official State Agency be-
fore final determination of the flock’s
status is made.

(15) If the in vivo bio-assay, PCR-
based procedures, or cultures are posi-
tive on retest, the flock shall be con-
sidered infected for the mycoplasma
for which it was tested.
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5 For additional information on myco-
plasma test procedures, refer to the fol-
lowing references: Proc. 77th Annual Meet-
ing, U.S. Animal Health Association, 1973;
Isolation and Identification of Avian Patho-
gens, 3rd Edition; Methods for Examining
Poultry Biologics and for Identifying and
Quantifying Avian Pathogens, 1991.

(b) [Reserved]

[40 FR 1504, Jan. 8, 1975, as amended at 41 FR
48726, Nov. 5, 1976. Redesignated at 44 FR
61586, Oct. 26, 1979, and amended at 47 FR
21993, May 20, 1982; 50 FR 19900, May 13, 1985;
54 FR 23957, June 5, 1989; 59 FR 12799, Mar. 18,
1994; 61 FR 11521, Mar. 21, 1996; 62 FR 44070,
Aug. 19, 1997; 63 FR 3, Jan. 2, 1998; 65 FR 8019,
Feb. 17, 2000]

§ 147.7 Standard test procedures for
mycoplasma.5

The serum plate agglutination test,
the tube agglutination test, and the en-
zyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) test should be considered basic
screening tests for mycoplasma anti-
bodies. The test selected will depend on
preference, laboratory facilities, and
availability of antigen. These three
tests, though quite accurate, determine
flock status rather than individual bird
status, since occasional reactions are
nonspecific. Under normal cir-
cumstances, the rate of such nonspe-
cific reactions is low. Nonspecific reac-
tions may occasionally be high, par-
ticularly after the use of erysipelas
bacterin in turkeys and where myco-
plasma antibodies are present for
closely related mycoplasma other than
for the species being tested. The
hemagglutination inhibition (HI) test
is too cumbersome for routine screen-
ing use. Positive reactions are ex-
tremely accurate however, and are use-
ful in evaluating serum samples that
react with the ELISA, plate, and/or
tube antigens. The test should be con-
ducted with 4 HA units. Titers of 1:80 or
greater for both chicken and turkey
sera are considered positive, while a
1:40 or 1:20 titer would be strongly sus-
picious and additional tests should be
required.

(a) Serum plate agglutination test. (1)
The serum plate agglutination test for
mycoplasma is conducted by con-
tacting and mixing 0.02 ml of test
serum with 0.03 ml of serum plate anti-

gen on a glass at room temperature.
The standard procedure is:

(i) Allow antigen and test serums to
warm up to room temperature before
use.

(ii) Dispense test serums in 0.02 ml
amounts with a pipette or standardized
loop (rinsed between samples) to 11⁄2
inch squares on a ruled glass plate.
Limit the number of samples (no more
than 25) to be set up at one time ac-
cording to the speed of the operator.
Serum should not dry out before being
mixed with antigen.

(iii) Dispense 0.03 ml of antigen be-
side the test serum on each square.
Hold antigen dispensing bottle
vertically.

(iv) Mix the serum and antigen, using
a multimixing device if large numbers
are to be run at one time.

(v) Rotate the plate for 5 seconds. At
the end of the first minute, rotate the
plate again for 5 seconds and read 55
seconds later.

(2) A positive reaction is character-
ized by the formation of definite
clumps, usually starting at the periph-
ery of the mixture. Most samples that
are highly positive will react well
within the 2-minute test period. Reac-
tions thereafter should be considered
negative, although partial agglutina-
tion at 3 and 5 minutes may warrant
further retesting. High-quality antigen
contacted with negative serum will
usually dry up on the plate without
visible clumping. Whenever samples
are run, the antigen should be tested
against known positive and negative
control serums. Standard reference
antigens and negative and positive
titered sera are available from the Na-
tional Veterinary Services Labora-
tories (NVSL), P.O. Box 884, Ames,
Iowa 50010.

(3) Since it is difficult to measure
uniform amounts of serum with a cali-
brated loop, this technique should not
be used in conducting an official test.

(b) Serum plate dilution test. (1) The
serum plate dilution (SPD) test may be
used to evaluate possible nonspecific
reactions, gain additional information
to evaluate positive plate tests occur-
ring in an unexpected manner, and/or
to evaluate the level of mycoplasma
antibodies present in the serum sam-
ple. If sufficient serum is available, the
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